Southern Campaigns American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

A true List of the Draft made out of the Regiment of Hertford County in the State of North Carolina November 5th 1778


Transcribed by Will Graves 11/8/16

Henry King Captain
James Harriss [James Harris] Lieutenant
William Outlan [William Outlaw?] Junr. Ensign

from Capt. Sharps Company
  Jacob Johnson
  Isaac Chamblee
  Walter Blake
  William Doughtie
  Robert Owens
  William Brown\(^1\)

from Capt. Sumners Company
  Abner Perry
  David Hornes
  John Moore Junr.
  Lemuel Driver
  Moses Tyler

from Capt. Perrys [Abner Perry's]\(^2\) Company
  Michael Hill
  Malichi Hollamon [Malachi Holliman?] 
  Samuel Hollamon [Samuel Holliman?] 
  James McGlohon
  Tiblis Alexander

from Capt. Wards Company
  Elisha Felton
  Richard Hocott
  Francis Lee
  Williss Hair [Willis Hair?] 
  Joseph Witherington\(^3\)

from Capt. Browns [Lewis Brown's] Company
  James Collen

\(^1\) William Brown R\(1349\)
\(^2\) Abner Perry W\(4231\)
\(^3\) Joseph Witherington S\(1938\)
William Perry
William Spears
John Bullock
William Fryer
Pleasants Jordan

from Capt. Kings Company
William Gatling
James Bristow
Thomas Vann
Uriah Odom
John Varnell
William Odom
John Weatherly

from Capt. Carrs Company
David Darden
Hubbard Partin
John Darden
Joseph Hobbs
Abraham Hobbs
James Mullen
John Porter
Matthew Turner

from Capt. Figures's [William Figures'] Company
Jonathan Rogers
Webb Jenkins
John Langston
Joseph Rogers
William Evans
Jordan Warrin [Jordan Warren?]

from Capt Benlons Company
James Phelps
James Priden
Caleb Polson
Laurence Blade
Josiah Berilon

from Capt. Bakers Company
Moore Carter
Thomas Smith
Michael Laurence
Edward Piland son of Edward

4 Uriah Odam (Odham) R7810
Samuel Williams
George Williams

from Capt. Harrells Company
Lewis Sparkman
Stephen Piland
Levi Lee
James Powell
Reuben Jones


Two of the before named
Persons may be appointed
as Light Horsmen [Horsemen].

For His Excellency
the Governour &c